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cinmatra
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sarvarit caita
trigunag'd'

ittharit yast,a

nitye pare
candalo'sfu

brahmadi -pipilikdnta-tanu$u

protd jagat-sdksini,

gurur'itrt

:

-

"I am Brahr.

saivdharh na ca dy|yavastv-iti
dfdhaprajna,pi yasyasti cet

candalo'sfu sa tu dvijo'stu
gurur-ity-e$a mani$d mama.

"That consciousness which shines clearly in the
states of waking, dream, and deep sleep, that
witness of the world which inter-penetrates all
beings from Brahma down to an ant
that, verily, I

-
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has been spread 01
without residue,

through nescience
(sattva, rajas, and

:

is firm knon'le c
blemishless sup
unexcellable bliss
or a brdhmana. Ti^.:

am, and not the seen object" - he to whom there
such firm knowledge is the preceptor, be he
canddla or brdhmana. This is my conclusive view.
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brahmaivaham

-

idarh iagac'ca sakalarit

cinmatra-vistdritam
sarvarh caitad -avidYaYdt
trigultayd'Sesarh maYa kalPitam,
ittharit yasya drdha matis-sukhatare

Vr

nitye pare nirmale
candalo'sfu sa tu dviio'stu
gurur-itY-eSa manisd mama.

"l

am Brahman alone. And, this entire world
has been spread out by pure consciousness. A11 this,
without residue, has been superimposed by me
through nescience which consists of the three Sunas
(sattva, rajas, and tamas)" - thus, he to whom there
is firm knowledge in respect of the eternal,

blemishless suPreme (Brahman) which

is

unexcellable bliss, is the preceptor, be he a candala
or a brahmana. This is my conclusive view.
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yogi

6aSvan- naSvaram-eva
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viSvam-akhilarh ni$citya vdcd gurol.t
nityam-brahma nirantararh
vimy1atd nirvydj a- Sdntdtmand,
bhatam-bhati ca duskrtarh
pradahatd sarhvinmaYe Pdvake
prdrabdhaya samarpitarh
svavapurity-eSd mani$d mama.

That

(Pure

within clearly as
by whose light
body, and the ob
intelligent, shine
solar orb that is

,

"The entire universe constantly perishes"determining thus through the teaching of the
preceptor, he who contemplates ceaselessly the eternal
Brahman, has his mind rendered guileless and
quiescent, gets the evil results of his past and future
deeds burnt up in the fire of knowledge, and offers uP
his body to prdrabdha (i.e. karma that is responsible
for the present embodiment). This is my conclusive

(viz. the clouds
always, the yogi
happiness in his

I

my conclusive

r.re

view.
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yA firyan-nara-devatabhiraham-ityantafi sphuta gyhyate
yad-bhasa hydayaksadehavisaya bhanti svalo'cetanah,
tam-bhasyailt pihi6rka - ma ndala nibharit sphurtirh sada bhavayan
yogl nirvyta-manaso hi
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gurur-ity-e7a manisa mama.

That (Pure Consciousness) which is realized

within clearly as "I" by animals, men and gods; that
by whose light the mind, the sense-organs, the
body, and the objects, which are by themselves nonintelligent, shine; that which is (hidden) like the
solar orb that is covered by what are illumined by it
(vtz. the clouds) contemplating that Effulgence
always, the yogi becomes filled with the supreme
happiness in his mind. That one is preceptor. This is
mv conclusive view.
(s)

@qlErsrn)fr{-r
qfui+
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ftfli rilrildo+ udqr gFffi:
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y at - s au
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kh y a mbu dh

i - I e 6a - I e 6 ata

ime 1akradayo nirvftah
yac-citte nitaram-praSantakalane
labdhva munir-nirvrtah,
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y a s m i n - n ity a - s u kh d mbu dh

au

galitadhir-brahmaiva na brahma-vid-

yah ka1cit sa surendra-vanditapado nlnarh mani$a mama.
That ocean of bliss, by taking a very small drop
of which Indra and other gods become happy; that

MA'

by gaining which in the mind that has become
perfectly quiescent without modification, the ascetic
experiences happiness; that ocean of eternal bliss, by
dissolving the mind into which, one remains even as
Brahman, and not merely as a knower of Brahman he (who knows this), whoever he may be, is the one
whose feet are adored by (even) the king of the
gods. Surely, this is my conclusive view.
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astdrh tavadiyam pt

nairuqtarh tanuios

ekasydpi na garbha

daturn ni$Wimunt

Let this salu't
endured by her

emaciation of the
long sharing of t
none of these in
mother during
compensated ever,
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